
Three Per 
Cent of all 
Cash Sales 

from 

Feb. 6th to Feb. 23 

goes to 

Charity 

This is the month we can 
do well in helping oth- 
ers, The weather is se- 
vere and the needs of the 
poor are^many. . . . 

We propose to give three 
per cent of our cash 
sales to that cause. . . 

Help us to help others, 
and at the same time you 
will get the best foot- 
wear that it is possible 
to produce 

Crow Shoe Co 

Owing to the bad 
regular meeting of the city 

t 
was held yesterday afternoon. The 
routine business of receiving reporte 
and allowing accounts was «toon dis- 
posed of. 

The mayor was instructed to Issue 
! his proclamation for the holding of 
(he city election on the first Tuesday 
in April. 

A communication from the man- 

^agement of the Katy was read and 
M filed. In the letter the promise was 
> made that the road would build a 

> passenger station here commensurate 
k 

with the needs of the city. 

THE PEOPLE ALL 

tm Charnu Cried, Give » Nrifkro'i 
Hrrplrldr. 

This word of late has been In every- 
one'» mouth, and m;iny are wondering 
what the word signifies, though no one 
has yet bern found, who will df»ny that 
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE does the worn. 
Well, for the Information of thousands of 
people who like to know all about a good 
thing, we would say that HERPICIDE 
means, a destroyer or killer of "Herpes." 
Now "Herpes" is the family name of a 
disease caused by various vegetable par- 
asites. A similar microbe causes dan· 

; druff. Itching scalp, and fallinc hair: this 
!» the microbe that NEWBRO'S HERPI- 
CIDE promptly destroys: after which the 
hair grows. Sold by leading druggists. 
Send 10c. in stamps for sample to The 
Herplcide Co., Detroit, Mich. 

Herring Drug Co.. Special Agents. 

Pleasant and Most Kffeotive. 
T. J. Chambers. Ed. Vindicator, 

Liberty, Texas, writes Dec 25, 1902: 
"With pleasure and unsolicited by 
you, I bear testimony to the curative 
power of Ballard's Horehound Syrup. 
1 have used it in my family and can 
cheerfully affirm it is the most ef- 
fective and pleasantest remedy for 
coughs and colds 1 have ever used... j 
25c, 50c and $1.00 at Hood-Martin's j 

Closed until Better 

Weather 

X EcP Hudson, Photographer 
(Studio over Cheeves Bros. & Go's Store.» 

LOCAL NEWS. 

See W. A. Knight for plumbing. 

For plumbing see W. A. Knight. 

You need an accident policy. See 
D. McCombs. G4 

M W. McAfee of Corsicana was 

in the city today. 

Floyd Ferris is at Chicago attend-1 
ing the automobile show 

For plumbing call J. O. Btinkley 
at F. S. Crunk Co. Both phones 
84. 

* 

tf 

"That Little Swede" was the at- 

traction at the opera house last 

night 

Owius 10 the Iwd weather there 

will be no prayer n'.eetiog a' the 

Main St reel Christian church to- 

night. 

——— 

Cali J. O. Btinkley for plumbing 
at F. S. Crtrtik Co Both phon<>s j 
No 84. tf 

o·— 

Ton' C. Cole ha- gone to » An- 

Cal »·' h·- will probably 
rrtna - u «· 

—o~— 

The sj»>od road» special train went 
tt· mUnitoro la») night «lie» .1 con 

ventlori iwting held loUa? 

On scruttnt of in# in« letum» n« y of 

the ««itb·" the Horn» UMnn So 

cM; «ill m» ni##· ihK w»k 

o— 

Ai! (»f ttrM '.le»" feed, lui» 

Ml htrl:·* f*«'<l W..xabni hie 

CotAIMii *·" 

Ri*o ««MiUU^ II. tftij 

fc«»< tHii| from .lit»un to 

lUi# » * til* if lÉUtll ut hln tMlII** 

tft K· 

|%| 

"Pie Ml '·· ou ff^ll* !(«)*> { 

mi) h# rit»· m'iiiNi rmptdli for a 

in* keaft - t#l#pht»n· «tnr» »a*«· 

fcn»a ehtoroMt nf ttteir t»m4*>n af 

ft RaHwia kwma te w*» 

<•«4·· t am 
" 

Dirk .Nartar. «»-] 
I» »« 

r ta ttt» tat»r««r <*f th·» Dai- 

lag Umm*. Mr BwMlwta m u»«tl!iv« 

vSÉ «a» «9»< · fata wtll· P u» 

Tail 

Among the prominent visitors at 

the good roads convention yesterday 
was Mr. A. A. Allen, vice president 
and general manager of the Katy. 
Mr. Aller, arrived in time to attend 
the afternoon session of the conven- 
tion. 

Kran. Bran, Rran. 

Good Texas Bran $1.03 per cwt. 

cash only. Waxahaehie Grain Com- 
pany. 68 

Electrical Facial Massage for the 
removal of wrinkles, pimples, 
blotches and all facial blemishes. 
The Massene comes highlv recom- 

mended. She may be found in the 
parlor of Mrs Elkin's boarding house 
on West Franklin siieet Consul- 
tation free. Phone 203. Ji^p 

Hay. Hay, Hay. 

Fancy Colorado Alfalfa, Millet. 
Prairie and Johnson grass Waxa- 

haehie Grain Company. (iS 

Bad 
Conditions 
Of the weather and 
streets demands a 

good Cab service. . 

Remember you will 
uet the best service 
if you phone to . . 

Coode Mosley 

All look pretty much «like, but 
when you smoke them you'll find 
« great difference. In '«ct, some 
can hardly be called cigars at all. 
Now. we can't make cigars con- 
veniently. bot we can buy the 
right kind. We have just bought 
10,000 of Fchue Bros. & Co's 

KEY WEST PERFECTS 

We have t«eted it, and it b our 
leader, and will be so long as the 
quality is kept up. When it isn't 
there will be no more for sal « at 
this store 

They are 5c 6 for 25c. 

HOOD & MARTIN 

Trustworthy 
Jewelry . . 

Our line of Cut Glass, 
Silverware, Plated Ware, 
etc., is the best that long 
experience in the pur- 
chasing of this class of 
goods can place before 
you 

Everything we sell you 
is guaranteed to be right, 
or money refunded. . . . 

M. W. Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

THE WIRES ARE DOWN 

Telephone Service Is Mly Crippled on 
Account of the Sleet. 

The severe blizzard which ha* ob- 
tained for a week, last night put tele- 
graph and telephone wires out of 
business. Wires throughout the 
southwest have been pros! tilted 
under the great weight of ice and 
sleet which has accumulated on them 
for several days. 

This city has not been entirely 
free from the effects of the blizzard 
on the telegraph and telephone com- 
munication with the outside world 

The toll service of ihe Southwest- 
ern Teleioaph and Telephone Com- 
pany is> badly crippled, and it le im- 

possible to secure communication 
with any places except .Midlothian, 
Dallas and Knnis. Waco is entirel 
ut off. The service to the country 
town* is working quite satisfactorily 
with the exception of the Howard 
fne. which has been pur ou' of bttsl- 
iess Manager Longserre stated 
his morning ihat the city service 
;iad not been interrupted to any 
:reat exient. Not a stogie pole has 
iiDKcn. but on· anchor rod in Ka i 

"Ind parted laat night. Mr. Ix>ng- 
• re estimate »:tii not more than 
ifteen 01 twent> city subscribers 
ad d< .id I'hoe's tod.r He pa in* »re 

«ins made »>. rapid I as possible 
nid It is thouicbt evervthing v* ,11 In· 

'rocking smoothly again lu a day or 
fo. · 

W» come* from Kun.s that the 
·> ther· it· bad I1 d«morallfced 

'it·' poles of the dont h western rent· 
have brin."U and the wires are 

a fjtnicled nn»*~ 

It. Kl ! '* (Vmntr lndei»end*n! 
pan. has < suffered on n<*cr*uni 

•f the blizzard The breaking of a 
.1 ..· 

ir »··· · «fternaon <' a 

nil· pole fall, resulting nil «II 

niMiji ai telephone and < ··< trie 

_ht air·»» The fall <·( this i«»i· 
. uitptolei* paratited the toll ^*r 

• -o the diffeiwm town* of the 
m ·>! \ fore· of ?titem·- arrived 

l«i from Cm iitni '«> make all 

|>|«W«1' · |»air*, and «m br 
····. h| m he ratine af · dnjr st 

m, 

Sim» the «ter· ma» put in t$fe 
«·» iearnq0 ! rum I ft·- «·| "ffjei· 

f iste '«.•I · h «·» -tn r»<««ra»»*l and 

'•ieptioee trwnpenv It at the t«H 
rtre at that "impU7 tfcta 
Hjr a«4 Delta· kmkf thte mmmm* 
f cat» off eoaiaaat 
umo mi* Oaiiaa aarf aJfcer patafa 
Mtl ef km 

«aS^Yv^· Ui-·,, 

GMaiioma and Indian Territory One 

. of the CommotiwmHhs. 

NEW MEXICO OTHER. 

After » Continuons Session Lutlsg 
Sine Honrs Senate Passes Joint 

Statehood Bill With Ari- 

zona Eliminated. 

Washington, Feb. 8.—After a con- 

tinuous ulttlng of nine hours the sen- 
ate, At 8:45 o'clock Tuesday night, 
passed the joint statehood bill. By It* 
provision· Oklahoma and Indian Ter- 
ritory befome one state and New Mex- 
ico another. Ariiona was eliminated. 
The flret amendment Considered pro- 

hibits the sale of liquor in Ind.an Ter- 
ritory for ten year». Mr. GallingCT 
offei ?d an amendment .is a substitute 
for the committee'» jvro\i"*i«*ri. making 
the time twenty-one years and extend- 
ing Its operation to the entire state. 
Mr. Teller and Mr. H(»ooner spoke 

In support of the substitute and 
Messrs. Bailey, Bacon, Heyburn, Fora- 
ker and Millory against It. The oppo- 
sition was based on the ground th it 
the provision contemplated an Inter- 
ference with the (xiUct [»» ers of » 

state. 
The siit*»titutp wa« carried by * 

vote of i.r, to 20. 

There »u no division on party lln»« 
On the vote. 
The text of th»· nalUnger nmend- 

ment applying to the entire state of 
Oklahoma is as follows 
"The manufacture, sale barter or 

giving away of Intoxicating liquor· 
within this state Is hereby prohibited 
for a peri Hi of twenty-one years after 
the date of admission of this state Inti 
th»· I'nlon and thereafter until th·· peo- 
ple of this state shaJi otherwise pro- 
vide by amendment <»f this constitu- 
tion In the manner pres. rtbed herein. 

Any person who shall manuf.u ture. 
•«II, brter or give «way any Intoxi- 
cating liquor of any kind. Iwludln* 
beer ale at*l wine, contrary to the 
provisions of this section, Is hereby de 
clared to bv guilty of misdemeanor 
and upon conviction thereof before any 
court of competent Jurisdiction sh-»tl 
be punished by Imprlsor.ement for not 
less than thirty tfnvs nor more th.<n lOO 
days, and by a fin*· of not les* than 
l">0 nor more th-m J2<>0 for em h of- 
fense aixt ur><>n the tuirnlsntou of this 
state Into the Union the provision* of | 
this m-- ! ion shH.il be immediately in-| 
for· eable in the limits of this state" 
Then came the first surprise in con | 

ne.*Ion well the 'SneetllngH Tills I 
was the adoption of the .-intendment] 
suggested by Mr. Foralwr. providing] fur ihe submission of the ronstittttloi I 

of the proposed state of A rljoryi to the: 
VOteiS 'f tlie preeent territory of Ar'- 
rona and the ten tory of New Mexico , 

I 
An amendment by Mr 1» pre. 

«•ryinit th·· proportion of the public 
land· to be d»ve<i'4 to the benefit of 
the higher Irmtltntlona of learning In 
the proposed »!# of Oklahoma, waa 
tokipl_d 
Another one of name aeiuUo- in- 

rreti* ng th" donation to th* Oklahoma 
agricultural and ni< h«nit-ai r-ollpge 
from 150.000 o r·-» to .'. 0&0 a ··* * 
Hlfreed to. 

Mr. »ij-ok·· In np^wltlon to th<» 
ui inn of Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 
tory. H# · if Toxa« had had «n?h- 
flmtt population >i th·» be^innl * ii 
»oilM . all probabilité ht··· hem di- 
Tiin-ii into five k-«at«« 
Mr Cnrnxt'-k >nf.rel .hi .-imrti<lni»rtt 

#liml' . · 11rs tl" I rovieto· i· th»· >· 

requiring th* iid«'i tion of a <oimMlu- 
tlon by th»· &'.',·· »»f OkUhon,:, many 
of th·· prov .·· of ··< mi. " -hi· ).·· 

IrrMoc.ilil* without th·» · nnaent if th·· 
VbH-d Slat· « Th·» , ,,uTit|n·^:! »ua 
<Kr*H to on . rlva \u ·· v«·'· 

All amendment was p»otMn>e»t by Mr, 
Vearn* provi«! *t«r th.u II t! .·.! !*·»'» o.i 
of Ari/OMi iyit a r.arth of th·· ..|· , to 
river at·. Ve «juiee l to I't h 

Th·· \y·*» arnl StOM » -re order··»! a ml 
the . meruit»· ·' t ; -r ·*· I '·.·> '.· 

The vote «<.* taken <»n th.- aiiieiut· 
r: » »: ilib't s-« M· *>· ·· to s - 

l f |I.-hoi·.I Thlw the j » : » .! 
· tu * lout hv a tie !<· l» I1» 
Mr irmi then off ··· d an m« .1- 

rrent . tin . tin* Art·/ » . <; I Ne* 
Mexi··» «utlriHy from th bill Th 
ait: an. vy . a I» ra .'* · ta 

Mr lair y then. In «lishtly differ t 
form, rt-· . » « Ilia mot an to tdin ' 

M ». a .4 -.· te --til·* 11 at 
th.· e.-tlon pt » i!· i v< to 31 

Mi Ki f-»k · 

mov-d I y on the i- 

hle It bv M» it*»' "rUiu l<· r+- 

rnfli'i i : th 11 '* »n 1 ·r«* "D 1 

3i» t*> is 

Th h * 
· > 1 < < 

· 
< 

Th *· » «· ·>? ' 

VlthiiUl « < I ^ - l»·', 
| ; 

RECCIVCO WITH JOY 

Public Oernf»*»tratiow In Both Terr», 

torif* OvM Pneu»··· of Bui. 
»! Ivbm.< lv Ptb * Th wn-j1 

»!'· 1 h.. ·<* **·*"; " '> * 

pw »·«*·· l' he '.'· t»r«>\ i<Ij- tf Cor * 

fl'Mit !*r * M ··: " ' 
»T' iiu' p ilUn T»rr4'"ts t ' « utlui- j 

Krlii-rv* h» f »'r r 1-* ' - lb ^ 
*f 5«* ·· 1 

fcil ···" u 1 u- : . 

LARGE riRg 

^•»»t of ftoxtfi wwltrM CMten O ' M»M 

C :rr» in· 0·«'- < 

'•klAho«r.« « 'ty. FeK ^ - »« plant | < 
of th· Neuth»4M»rii <\»tttf 'Ml MtU[ 
r»»npet:>* »»«· (^aarov.^i P» tlif "»r·· 
4af. «lUi'k atar>«»t fnwi fHctlun In · 
lufltng iMthln· in ik· «in rmm TH# 
lo·· I· (M M*. TUe pUiil «Hi t>* r«. 
Wttt a| net» 

SNOWBOUND IN OZMliS 

The Severe Saw Star· taterferes Wit* 

lUlwty Travel in HissMri. 

Mrmdav Morning. February f, 

Wben I went to bed last night the 
conductor said his train «tr one hour 
and twenty minute* Ut* hut he hop- 
ed to j?et to 8t Ixjui# by 3 thi* af- 
ternoon. Hut the conductor had not 
consulted the Missouri weathet pro- 

phet I awoke thle morning at 7 
O'clock 01 Monette. to find 
mw*' a foot deep over the 
the earth and «till falling At 
thi* plat*· a w<und engine wax t- 

tacfced to our train to pull It through 
:he Ozark* At '« o'clock we reached 
Springfield, the lardent town on the 
Krlwo between Te*aa and St 1-oul* 
Here I wan attracted to a large brick 
Ka.ehouae. across the aide of which 
wm painted. "Wholesale Poultry, 
Butter and y 

" 

Immediately the 
thought came. *hy ian't Kill* coun- 
ty formera *o diversify their farm- 
ing as to make poealble auch an ea- 

UblMimMit at Waxahachle? Mia- 
-.ouri farmer» can't «row cotton 

Hence they turn their attention to 

grain. hoy. hogs. cattle, frulta. poul- 
try and dairying A» a result they 
have Mimethins to ae'tl all the time, 
and a big while farmhouae and com- 
rnodloaa red barn adorn the hill Juat 
beyond the apple orchard While 
ihi* Know lie* twelve inches on the 

ground lie cares for the cow» and 
he rhhk»ns and haa something to 

selfc Hi* Te*a* brother 1* roaming 
irnuud the fire grumbling about 
the low prt«e of cotton and eating 

up what hla labor In the spring and 
rail act- u m »t hated. The dtffereme 

,w?twe<-t) ihe white house and the red 
,i; of the Mit--">uri farmer and the 
mpsuntcd l>o* houae and ihacklinii 
• hed of t&a Texaa farmer 1* 'ha Of 

<»!in ;»nt production vertius epaamodk 
«roduciion It'a the difference be 

»i»n the trade of the merchant who; 
'on m ant ly advertlae* ;»ttd th«- one 

*'ho out* In an occaaloeal ;id to 

'help the pujier along 

But the thing 'hat watt of partlcu 
nr tn'eresi to nie when I '>egan in 

• rite una that I war» snowbound <n 

h<· Oanrk*. Now the Otarka are 

erv pretty to look ttpon. especially 
>hen the tree* are laden with mo» 

tud a snow «m pet of tranacendant 

vhiieU» + * 1. ileH the iron* 

lew Here » a hill of «tub onk 

iboUt four feet hlgb so full of ·»«»«. 

hat It reeemble* an Kill· county eoi 

on field In cioH-r Dut aetllnx ! 

inlet!) and ftaatng upon hi ^ ««n·· 

loe* not gel one wearer hi· define 

ion Onr engine· struggled Into a 

|ttle village tttxtut the vise of Sterrett 
' 

nd «tupped 
' 

What'· uy?" **ked 

a paswnger "Tied tip," replié Ihe 
; conductor. "Engine* rant keep up 
jateatn through thia now 

" 

The 
; t>iree of >m of yesterday here grown 
to five and we accept the situation 
fa good humor after aMuranre from 
the steward that there b plenty of 
••a tab I··* on the diner and enough 
liquor In the locker to cure for a , 

party of Te*a» legislator*. (On the 
( 

nide I might remark that none of 
our party drink > After a* hour * 
de)a> the bead engine hacked down 
a aide track and coupled on to the 
rear and again we »eri* The 
tirfte table call* for 4 5 mile* an hour 
between Springfield and St lx>ul» 
and an I write we are making about 
3<t mile* The » I» chining down 
upon the «himrnering e*pan!»e of 
white and a million diamond» glial 

I and glow from the avow bed·. Oh. 
jhow I'd like to turn l<xww Prof 
Acker'· u« bool boys on a ten arre 

i lot of hint foot deep «now* Hut the 
I Profetwor and I would have « hunt 
tall timber 

If the present running time t< 

kept up we will rrai b St l,out* for 
rtlpper where I get a Vandalia trmln 
at midnight for Tom Teggart * · itj 
Tom. you will rememl>er, la the fel- 
low who managed Judge Parker'» 
defeat iaat November. W J 

, " 

»» Ml Un util. 
W axa hack te. Tesaa. Feb ii. 

Metiers A T. ilithop A Co., Agent* 
Traveler* I turn ran· - Company of 
Hartford, Conn . 

Gentlemen 
Your check recette»· for I78.tif» 

in full aettletnent of my « laiin fi>t 
accident, that happened to me. far 
which >ou will p!eaw accept my 
thank* for prompinea» i recroat 
mend the Traveler» Inettrance Com 
pauy to an; one desiring accident 
in m r anee Vonm truly, 

J W StMiUETO-V. 

%llalt.t *«*<!. 
Wt gu« hav*· in traoalt a lar*»· 

*iiipn>*rM of f»nr> *·«1 nnd are te 
tXMtiiion (o (jutiic v«»ry rlo*w ptw*» 
t'nlem* you *r«» 4 Ttiutlii- ' 

un tt>* 
Non-lrriKat»»d |>rnpm>lfla· a* 

;»rr»»thi<t l>> »on'i« f«». priiHHiMt nain, 
or «lw <>f th«» "n»n«l ·* from 
bum" kind. %»· i»a »*H jou 
lit * w'J \\ .-«knlu*· lit*· «·»· · «·, 

Mf»n« 1*·· nutrition anil In («·- 
f|ut*nr· Ira· vitality When th« **t 
fall· tu hkt»i» bile. th«> 's!ix>d (*- 
<um»« l<Mul*d with blUoua pr<»jK»rti«#. 
the digestion hewn·,·»* «»*»1 au*i 
tht* tof*li ronatipaad H»rkt·· 
will rwtlfT »bla It *lvf* toe* to th* 
niomarlt, ll**r and kldttrya. *tr*n«[ &- 
ona th» apiMMttr * Intra and ttnprav** thf comp.cxioa. infuw» «m» uf« ant) 
Mjtor to <h4« wtiol* ajratwa. &4r a 

·' 

\ JL· Do youcon- 
" 

template a 
Journey? 

Witt; iVi illi· hill rt**. sad 

f fctf» t^T C 

by t^'ww'f'uk· ** ^ 

tw WTiiuitai 

ct 

is our specialty. It mature not what phy 
vour prescription, we can f»U it. Our sk 
scaiption drug store Bring us your presci 

Geo. A. Thomas Sons 

Oriental Drug Store 
THE PLACE WHERE THEY FILL PRESCRIPTIONS. J 

Best Second-Hand Goods—Lowest Prices 
BrooKs* Second IS3· Store 

Will nay beet cash price for Second-Hand (rood·, or will exchange new goods for oM one·. Will do your nphol- >teru>K and repair work right. . |. . . 

Phone 
260 A. E. BROOKS 212 

Kaet Main Street 

Covers the entire Field. 
For 55.00 a year in advance you 
can get all the news while it is 
news. When you want any 
thing, try our Want Column. .. 


